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·- -- ·"~ Tn~nk .you -~•t"Y •ueh fot ·you~. ~ce't .. -.hlt.e -.~114 for :s.,nd-- .. -_· .. 
_ ltlg· a "copy -of -Ptofessa<r Me:Louglin 's roaaTks that appeal'ed_. r . -· 
.: " _- · · ·in th~ _Congressif?nal Jtecord in J~et 1978. · . · · . 
. · ·:- -_.,~_-,_ :: l>_~- ~-4 · ~o -~kilo~· if.at ih~· renris · attr~b~t~dt~-. 
.• · Meses ~ixes vere in fact aade by-··o~:rge Va~itta~on. - :Yov-.· _ · 
'· ~, .. 




-are-.·correct that· it .ilakes niuch aore- s-enseeto. kncnf that ' 
.-. --W&shlJlg~an was-· the :speaker~ _ . . . - -:_ ·· ~-·- "'·~ -
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· _I appreeiat• your uk.1111f t.ite_ tlile to ·.send me -~~his-·i,n:.. 
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